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IN THE SPOTLIGHT: 

 

St Mary Magdalene Academy 

 

 

烹饪 自然 唐诗 

  

 

  

 

Three St Mary Magdalene Academy students 

created and presented Chinese language videos on 

Chinese culture. Head of Mandarin at the 

school, Yadi Luo, writes.... 



三位学生精彩的录像里用中文展示和阐述了他们对自然、

烹饪和唐诗的热爱。  

  

 

"Three of our year 11 pupils made these video clips in year 10 when we 

came out of the second lockdown in March.  

  

 

Eve Radford's Chinese cooking video  

 

 

"They felt revitalised and reinvigorated by what was taking place in the 

nature that surrounded them – the beautiful blossoms in the warm 

spring weather, the fresh green grass…  

  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D-l0E7YPS1Ss&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978231372%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K90Ipg0uyhIcXi1Qs7PAE08tW9K2pnWSnNf9lLL1K4k%3D&reserved=0


 Nora Potter's Chinese poetry video  

 

 

"They wanted to boost the spirits of people around them by saying 

'spring is here and our lives will go back to normal' through Chinese 

cooking, using fresh seasonal ingredients, and reciting a Tang poem 

that depicts lively spring scenery."  

  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DCS-iT2Al89k&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978241362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8fj01Wj0fkvnU%2BK03rEs5kwmiSTG2J%2FjAROD8zErt9Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGZSoAjq1J-s&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978241362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jl2zzp9NObTAZZ070GCTZaj50bfOekpU98r9KLQgGxU%3D&reserved=0


Julia Szumila's Chinese cooking video  

 

 

You can watch the videos online by clicking the pictures above.  

  

 

  

  

UCL IOE CONFUCIUS 

 

CLASSROOM 

  

  

TEACHING AND ACTIVITIES 

 

教学活动 

 

  

 

Brockenhurst College enjoyed their first virtual cultural 

day with Shanghai Bengbu students this summer. Xing 

Li, Brockenhurst's Mandarin teacher and Confucius 

Classroom manager, gives an account of the day... 
  

 

与上海学校的网上连线交流 
  

 



On 7th July, 25 Bengbu students in Shanghai and11 Brock students, 

including international students that have returned to their home country of 

Norway, came together for our virtual cultural exchange on Zoom.  

  

 

 

Brock students introduced the 

College, the New Forest and their 

local areas in Chinese while 

Bengbu students introduced their 

local areas in English. 

 

 

 

A Bengbu student calligraphy 

expert showed Brock students 

how to write Chinese characters 

with a calligraphy pen. They 

practised writing '中英友好' 

together, which means ‘long live 

the friendship between China and 

the UK’.  

  

 

The students also taught each other local slang they don't learn in textbooks. 

  

 

 



 

 

 

At the end, students participated in a quiz based on the day. We will keep 

Bengbu's quiz prizes for them to collect when they next visit us in the UK, 

hopefully in summer - both teams are very excited for this!  

  

 

 

Dixie Grammar School and Daqing High School students 

have had the opportunity to become virtual penpals. 

Lucy Gu, Head of Mandarin at Dixie explains... 

与大庆中学的笔友往来 
  

 



 

 

Each month, students from Dixie Grammar School and Daqing High School 

exchange emails in Chinese and English. In their conversations, they 

introduce themselves and their family members and discuss school life and 

personal hobbies.  

  

 



 

 

The pen pals share their happiness and troubles with each other, 

demonstrating curiosity in one another’s lives. They correct each other’s 

language errors, improving their language skills together. 

   

  

 

 

MEP Coordinator at Beths Grammar School, Lina Li, 

shares how Beths pupils celebrated Language and 

Culture Week with a special Bubble Tea Day! 

珍珠奶茶日！ 
  

 

 

The last week of September was our school’s Language and Culture Week. 

We planned different activities for each day. On Bubble Tea Day, our 

Mandarin students helped Chinese and CLEC teachers prepare, cooking 

tapiocas and making bubble tea.  

  



 

 

Students learned about the 

history of tea in China and the 

origins of bubble tea culture. 

 

 

 

KS3 pupils learned and 

practised how to order it in 

Mandarin with teachers and 

sixth formers.   

 

 

Afterwards, they lined up to 

order some from the sixth 

formers’ ‘bubble tea shop’. 

To get a serving, the students had to pass the sixth formers’ speaking test.  

  

 



The sixth formers definitely enjoyed hearing ‘谢谢老板’ (‘thank you, boss’) from the 

younger students!  

 

 



All in all, the day was a great success thanks to the hard work and 

enthusiasm of our staff and students.  

  

 

 

 

Dartford Grammar School recently enjoyed their Chinese 

Creativity Week, where students got the chance to learn 

to use an abacus and try out Chinese ink blow painting. 

This is what two of them have to say...  

中文/中国创意周 
  

 

 

"I enjoyed Chinese blow painting the 

most. It was interesting to use the 

straw to blow the ink and try to form 

the shape of a cherry blossom tree. 

The ink thins as you spread it across 

the paper. 

 

"I find that Chinese paintings leave 

more to the imagination than western 

paintings and therefore can be 

interpreted in different ways."  

 

 

 

-  Adrian P, year 8 

  

 

"Chinese Creativity week gave us a deeper insight into Chinese culture and 

customs. One mind-blowing skill I learnt was how to use an abacus.  

  



 

"In China, children are taught to use abacuses 

for mathematical equations and national 

competitions. 

 

"They start from as young as five years old! 

  

 

"I also found Beijing Opera interesting because it showed contrast with 

British culture.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"In the UK, red represents danger, whilst in China it represents passion and 

positivity. This is why Chinese wedding dresses and New Year decorations 

are red. 

 

"I really enjoyed and am grateful for this experience." 

- Andrew C, year 8 

  

 

  

Teaching Community  



教学社区 

 

  

 

New teachers from CLEC (the Centre for Language, 

Education and Cooperation) arrive from China in the UK 

我们欢迎第一批语合中心教师的到来！ 

   

  

 

We are delighted to welcome 14 new CLEC teachers to the UK. They arrived 

at the start of this academic year, scattering across different parts of the 

country including London, Chester, Birmingham, and Devonport.  

  

 

They were given a warm reception by their host schools and received 

induction training on the local system and working environment.  

  

 



The new CLEC teachers did a fantastic job helping in the UCL IOE Annual 

Chinese Teaching Conference on 11th September  

 

 

Ms. Qi Min, the Chinese Director of the UCL IOE Confucius Institute works 

closely managing and supporting the teachers. She says: 

   

“I am grateful that these new teachers have come to the UK to 

support Mandarin teaching, especially during the pandemic. I believe they 

will learn a lot from their school and colleagues and will make 

valuable contributions to their schools’ communities.” 

  

 

 Yu Mengfei, a CLEC teacher based at Lambeth Academy, says: 

 

“I have had two very busy but fulfilling months. I love my school and have 

already learned a great deal from my mentor and my colleagues."  

  



 

 

The UCL IOE Confucius Institute for Schools hosts their 

18th Annual Chinese Teaching Conference  

年度中文教学大会圆满召开  

  

 

After a digital version of our Annual Chinese Teaching Conference in 2020, 

the CI team was delighted to welcome back the Chinese teaching 

community, presenters and exhibitors to the UCL IOE building on 11th 

September 2021.  

  

 

The Director and Dean of UCL IOE, 

Professor Li Wei, opened the 

conference. He spoke about his 

vision for the IOE, including 

opportunities for teachers to become 

involved in research around 

language, teaching and culture.  

 

 

 

Video speeches from The Rt. Hon. Nick Gibb MP, Minister of State for 

School Standards DfE, and Ms Zhang Jin, Minister Counsellor for Education, 

Chinese Embassy in the UK reflected their appreciation for the efforts of 

teachers over this difficult time for schools, and also looked forward to the 

new phase of the Mandarin Excellence Programme, confirmed to be led by 

the IOE CI in partnership with the British Council until 2024.   

  

 



 

 

With a theme of “Teaching Resilience”, we welcomed plenaries and 

workshops on a diverse range of topics, with many teachers drawing from 

new skills and experiences acquired over the last 18 months of hybrid 

teaching. 

 

Conversations between delegates reflected the energy and enthusiasm 

these sessions generated, and social drinks at the end of the day gave 

everyone a chance to catch up and discuss the ideas of the event. We were 

all left with a lot of inspiration for the coming year!    

  

 

 

 

 



You can read a review of the conference on our website. Additionally, you 

can find materials and recordings from workshops and plenaries here. 

   

  

 

 

  

MANDARIN TEACHING 

TIPS AND TRICKS 

 

教师社区 

 

  

 

Simone Haughey from Robin Hood Primary School 

shares how she encourages use of target language... 

目标语在中文课上的应用  

  

 

"Target language is important in any language classroom, but it’s hard for 

both teacher and student to use it all the time.   

  

 

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fucl-ioe-ci-for-schools-18th-annual-chinese-teaching-conference-on-saturday-11th-september%2F%25C2%25A0&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978251358%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=O2ruXe%2FnlePXPr7o8phQEjwjcI8EYwTpnpyzYx8BW1E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fannual-chinese-teaching-conference-2%2F2021-annual-chinese-teaching-conference%2F2021-annual-conference-presentations%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978261349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4u2G4KE0leOJonhX3lM95W2wpgEwDCFrJCQOxNY0Cpk%3D&reserved=0


 

"Students write the full date every lesson. I spend a short amount of time 

teaching the elements of the date, drawing attention to what stays the same 

and what changes.  

  

 

"I also use songs to help students remember key sentences.  

  

 

 

"They love the “May I go to the 

bathroom” song because it's about 

toilets! It also contains key words 

from the YCT (Youth Chinese Test), 

acting as a springboard for YCT 

prep. 

  

"To use the toilet, students must ask permission in Chinese.  

  

 

"I also test my students' understanding of basic commands with fun starter 

activities.  

  

 

  

 



"Finally, I start my lessons by (re-)introducing the four language learning 

skills the students will need to use during the lesson: 

   

speaking 说 shuō, listening 听 tīng, reading  读 dú. writing 写 xiě. 

  

 

 

"If you would like more information, any of the resources shown, or if you 

have any ideas about target language, please feel free to email me at  

shaughey@robinhoodacademy.co.uk."  

  

 

 

  

UCL IOE CONFUCIUS INSTITUTE 

UPDATES 

  

近期活动 

 

  

 

MEP Year 10 Tourism Project Webpages 

 

In July this year the IOE CI delivered an Intensive Study Virtual Tourism 

Project for Year 10 students for Mandarin Excellence Programme schools. 

Students were asked to create a Mandarin-language marketing campaign 

aimed at Chinese tourists for their local area. 

mailto:shaughey@robinhoodacademy.co.uk


  

The event was a big success and we were really impressed with the quality 

and excellence of the work that students created. Click here to view the 

project webpage, and here for our blog post about it. 

 

KS4 MEP Student Projects 

 

We are thrilled to announce the launch of 12 new MEP Student Projects! The 

projects have been designed by 3 experienced UK teachers of Mandarin 

(Rebecca Lin, Alex Ferraby and Zhang Yi) and the IOE CI team. MEP 

Student Projects developed over the duration of the MEP now cover the 

whole of Key Stage 3 and Key Stage 4. There are 46 MEP Student Projects 

in total. 

 

To read our new blogpost about the projects, please click here. To access 

them, please click here. 

 

Mandarin Upskilling Course 

 

The course is off to a strong start this year and with good numbers. We are 

looking forward to an increase in face-to-face lesson time and events, some 

of which will take place this month. 

 

Last summer, participants enjoyed a series of online intensive workshops on 

the Chinese language, Chinese calligraphy and culture, led by our 

colleagues at East China Normal University. 

 

To find out more or register your interest for the next academic year, please 

contact us at chinesenetworks@ucl.ac.uk. 

  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fwelcome-to-the-mep-tourism-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978271344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XuVUcDUkRK0Qqwt9EGruU7ZBQXxxPFSkZc%2F7h7hlXhQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fwelcome-to-the-mep-tourism-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978271344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XuVUcDUkRK0Qqwt9EGruU7ZBQXxxPFSkZc%2F7h7hlXhQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fwelcome-to-the-mep-tourism-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978281340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bqRNdelqBKewZRwBI1fgsHINnyKzovrro3M4BeWcoGs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fwelcome-to-the-mep-tourism-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978291330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NfOmvII7qJcB%2FpyrK7iOZtiR51N44LCwyNz0opMs5xY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fwelcome-to-the-mep-tourism-project%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978291330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NfOmvII7qJcB%2FpyrK7iOZtiR51N44LCwyNz0opMs5xY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fteens-tour-of-britain-how-hundreds-of-year-10-students-created-mandarin-tourism-campaigns-for-their-favourite-english-destinations%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978291330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FVj7Q2t%2FEFovGvadL0xGkWSb%2BrqB2JIeGwCFtXRqqfs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fteens-tour-of-britain-how-hundreds-of-year-10-students-created-mandarin-tourism-campaigns-for-their-favourite-english-destinations%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978301326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tpLJBBZHczvtsGrMowwWMgoVKG%2FauOvWCquh%2FJ%2BJF5s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fks4-student-projects-free-resources-launched%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978311324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IPa1LSxwhs5r%2Bwh0bEIXUaqlB7gC%2FmGkN%2Bh7c50zKa8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2Fmep-student-projects%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978311324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XSy25ye4CJMObqgqYKvYPOD5PQQ7tO%2BLK4SDWRnCWIQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:chinesenetworks@ucl.ac.uk


  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

近期活动 

 

  

  

Young Photographers' Competition 

学生摄影大赛 

  

The UCL IOE Confucius Institute Young Photographers' Competition is 

now accepting entries. The competition is open to all pupils aged 18 or 

under, with five single-entry categories and a range of prizes available. 

Please visit our website for more information. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

DO YOU HAVE SOMETHING THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO 

SHARE IN THE NEXT NEWSLETTER?   

 

SEND IT TO US VIA THE EMAIL ADDRESS BELOW. 

  

chinesenetworks@ucl.ac.uk 

   

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fci.ioe.ac.uk%2F2021-young-photographers-competition%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ck.wilson%40ucl.ac.uk%7Cebb628070ad04c04082808d9a5eb7448%7C1faf88fea9984c5b93c9210a11d9a5c2%7C0%7C0%7C637723252978321317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NYQNNpRCCG5mMhJYfYSFphg%2FlfqmqKGphewuTlR%2BAPk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:chinesenetworks@ucl.ac.uk
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